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detection levels, periodi c ity detection, and parameter 
estimation sensitivities. The evaluation of thes e me thods 
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onc ~ h 3 1 f pc rio\l s of va riat ion . 
CII,\!'T EIl I 
I ~TR !lUCTI :\ 
1\ Ilisloric"l Background 
The discovery o f quasi-. tell ar obj ec t s (QSO or 
quasar~ ) was mud~ po ss ible by increa s ed positional accuracy 
in radio 3stronomic~t ob serva tions in the latter pa rt of 
the 19 50<_ Us ing the 200- i nc h lIale teles cope in 1960, 
~Iat Ihews and Sandage (I960 ) found a s ixteenth mag nitude 
abnorma ll y blu~ stellar i~agc with s li ght nebulosi t y ncar 
th e r:ldlo po si t i on of r3dio source 3C ,", S . The unu s ual 
optical spectrum of thi ~ ob jec t contained ex tremely broad 
emiss ion lines , unlike normal ste llar spec tra. However. 
Schmidt ( 1963 ) identified the emiss ion l i nes in a .imilar 
object at t he pos ition of radio source 3C !73 3 S Ba l me r 
lines of hyd ro ge n r edshi fte d by an amount :. a/ -O_ IS S_ 
I f the r edshifts of t he QSO "re a ttri bu t ed to the ge nera l 
expa ns ion o f the unive rse as interpreted from Hubb le's 
law f o r galnx ie s . then the se objec t s a rc at the far 
rcaches of tl,e univcr s ~ . Even though the Q 0 a re very 
distant , man y arc bri ght ellough t o be s tudied by tel escopes 
of modes t .1pcrtllrc. The QSO arc intr insica ll y very luminou s , 
having l um inosities up to onc · lnmdrcd ti mes the luminosi ti es 
of e ntire ~ ala x i cs . bu t they arc at s uch g reat dis tance s 
th a t tllcir s t nr - l ike images remain unresolved by opti cal 
tclc SCOIH~'S • 
'rh~ ex tr eme l umino$i t i .. ·~ inferrc.'J for Q"' arc not 
ca s il)" accounteu for by plausib le ph)' s ical mechanisms, and 
the ~ariations ill their opti ca l and r adio fluxe s fur ther 
complica te the matter. Ti~c scale s for luminos ity variation s 
suggest upper limit s as small 3S a few light hours for the 
si:e of the coherent emitting reg ions. Polari:ntion as 
large as 17 percent i s observed in SOD(' sourc('s, indicnth'c 
of the presence of strong Dagnctic fiel ds . lt is possible 
that much of the electromagnetic radiation in the radio and 
even in the optical regions of the spectrum is generated by 
the synchrotron process. The emi ss ion of sync hrotron 
radiation results from ('lectron5 with relativi stic energies 
trapped in ci rcular or helical orbit s about magnetic field 
lines, emitting electromagnetic radiation ~l S a result of 
orbital accelerations . The r esultant c~i ss ion frequency 
is proport iona l to the s trcn~ t Jl o f the ~agnc ti c field 
multiplied by the squa re of the elec tron (' n('r~r at a par-
ti cular energy. 
The optical spec tr3 of th~ QSO contain cxtrcrn~ l y 
bro ad (up to I OOA width ) cmiss ion l in~s which havc bccn 
dopplc r sh ifted toward longer ,;,,,·c lcng ths ( a red shiit ) . 
Spec tral scans indicate a con tinuum unu('rlying the emission 
lines in ~isible ~avclen&t J \ s. Thi s continuuo i s apparently 
Han - thermal in origin, ('xhibiting 3 £1:1t or power 1n,,' 
spcc trum unl ikc the normal pe3ked therma l s t e llar spectra. 
l he spe..:t rnl cncrSr distribution of the" QSO continu.1 Ire 
a('I, roxi ma tcl y represented by the po~~r law: 
platthews and Sanda~e, 1%3), . ' here I',, ( ,,)is flux, v is 
frequency, .nd Q I s a s pectral index t)' pica11y of the order 
Ullity ii' ~uasars. 
Initially quasars aPl)Carcd to repres ent nn entirely 
ne ... cl.s s of objects; however, Burbidge £!!!.!.' (1963) 
immediately ~ointcd to s imilarities bet~ccn the properties 
of thes e newly discovered sources and those of the class 
of object s studied by Seyfert during the IY40l , A Se)' fert 
galaxy contains ;:I bright, s emi· s tellar nucleus surroun..1cd by 
an othcr~i s e normal 31,penring s piral galaxy. The optical 
spectra of the quasar , liLe Seyfe rt nuclei exhibit broad 
emis si on lines on a non ·thcrmal continuum, placing them 
above tile s tellar regi on on the color-calor diagram ( Figure 
1) . Seyfert galaxies exhibit Ilower la~ radio Sllcc tra and Qod cr· 
ate \"a ria bi l ity, bridging tlle gap bet~ecn normal sp iral 
galaxies and the qua s ars . 
Col sa te (1%9) dre.' further parallels bet.'ecn the 
qua sa rs and Seyfert ga laxie s and i s among tho se who s uggest 
the possibility that the two c la sses are related in an 
cvolutionary sequence, ~itll the distant quasars being the 
precursors of the nearer Seyfcrt galaxies. Thcre exist 
various compact or N-tYI)C galaxies which are s omewhat 
inter mediate in 31'pea rance b ct~cen tile Seyfc rt s and qua s ars . 
The ir o\'crall chara..: t cristics rn a)" link the qua s ar s and 
Seyfer t s in a continuous cllain of evolution with grad uated 
properties. Similarl}' , the obs er\'ational critcri:1 for 
defining the s e three types of objects arc not mutually 
excl usive , and their c lassifications arc some~hat dependent 
upon the obser \'at ional technique. 
Putative Va riation 
Since the di scovery of the QSO there have been a 
number of studies C'( the optical \'3ri3bilit)" of the s e 
objects. Ilistorical s t udies of the predi scovery photo · 
graphic plates of the QSO (Sm ith and lIoffleit, 196 1; Us her 
£.!. £ll. ., 1969 ; Eachus and I. iller, 19i5) and more current 
obsef\'ations (Folsom £.!. ~ .• 1971; ~!cGimsc)" £.!. ~., 19 5) 
have been undertaken. 
Angione (19 73) described one o f the more complete 
studies of hi s toric:11 I isht cur \'es of selected quasars, 
including the light curves of 13 sources covering ::1 span of 
60 )"ear s . In thi s study he noted a ~ ide range of variability 
from marg inall)" de tectable variations of <0.20 magnitude to 
rapid flares of more than t"'·o magnitudes . The objects which 
exhibit cxtreoely violent behavior have beell terocd opticall)" 
violent variables (OVV) (Penston and Cannon, 19 70). ,\ 
number of objec t s appear to sho"" trend s of quasi-periodic 
variation in the 60 )'car s tud),. The ti me scales for these 
pe riodicities arc on the order of 10 - 20 )'ears, ~ith s horter 
Figure I A color -color diagram showing regions occupied by Qua sar s (Q). Seyfe rt 
galax ies (S) . and N-galaxi es (N)_ Also s hown for reference are the locus 
o f ~ain-Sequencc Stars (~S ). the blackbody curve (BB) . and th e region 
containing old novae and whi te dwarfs (W) _ K. Hackney ( 19 73) _ 
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term ,·ari:.t ion of ~,pproxir.:t:1tcly 600 dar ,:; supcri mpos C'd on tht" 
s lo~er variations. 
Another study by Eachu" and Liller (197S) revealed 
an optical magnitude rangt" of 6 . 7 magnitude for 3C 279, 
betl\een obsenrations made in 193 7 a.nu results obta ined in 
1965 b)' Sandage £! ;!.!., ( 196S). Rapid changes of 2.2 
magnitudes within about 13 days were observed on plates 
taken in 1956. 
~Iore recentl)', ~lcGimsc)' £!;!.! . (I9 7S) concluded 
a seven year study of 20 opticall y violent variables. The 
s ources ""crc divided into s ubclasses simi l ar to those defined 
b)' Dent £!;!.!., (19 74), . ' ith a number o f the objects classed 
as "episodic" variables having rclativel~' long periods of 
quicsct"nc(" punctuated by intervals of violent activity 
(Kiplinger, 19 75). PKS O~ZO-Ol and 3C 446 arc represen-
tative of t his clas s . 
Implications for Models 
XO s ingle qua s ar model has been ab le to satisfy 
the ever increa s in g number of cons traint s apparently imposed 
br obsernltions. The majorit)' of source s undergo r('lativel), 
mi ld variation over lon g periods of ti me , although yiolent 
ac tivit y has been detected in approximately 10 to 20 percent 
of the QSO that have been studi~d (Fo l s om £!;!.! .• 19 71). 
Interc$tingly, both type s of activity have been recorded for 
th~ same Object at different periods of t ime. The iml)li -
cations of these various observations lend to several 
alternate mode l s. Short time - scale ,rariation s suggest that 
tile c ll tirc source is active or tl,at a number of smal l e r 
rcgioll s ~ithin t he object produc e t he variatio ns . In the 
former casc , t he ti me scale of a signi f i ca nt \~ar iation in 
luminosity is r e lat ed to the si:o of the emitting region 
according to the time required for li ght to trans ve rse 
the source region. B)r assumi ng non·relativistic mot i ons 
in the source, 3n upper Li mi t to the si:e of the emitting 
r egi on can be established by the mi nimum time in which a 
varia tion can occur. The express ion given by Terre ll ( 1967) 
relates the source diameter 0 in ligl't time to the t ime At 
r equired for aagnitude cha nge bm, inc luding the effect of 
t he red shif t C:) of the source. Source s i ze s are inferred 
to range from a few li ght hours to several li ght months . 
Alternate explanations for the ori g ins of the redshifts 
have been offered in an attempt to relax the energy requ i re -
c ent s and source dimensi ons ; however, sig nifi cant va riability 
has been observed in the relatively nearby Seyfe rt galaxies , 
fo r ""hieh the cosmologi ca l interpretation of the rcds h if t s 
i s not in que s t ion . 
Expa nd ing Sync hrot ro n Source ~Iodel 
A number of mec ha ni sms have been proposed to account 
for the convers ion 0 f the energy of tho QSO into the o b-
serv ed electromagnetic radiation. The most plausible of the 
c XI)l a na tions involves the synch rotron emission mechanism 
and is supported by ob~c rved spectra 3J1d po l a ri : ati oll in 
both the optical and rad i o reg ion s . ~oJel s propo~ed by 
Kellermann ( 1960 ) and V~ n der l " ,n (1960) explain the 
spectra and associa ted variation in thes e co~pact objects 
9 
as the expans ion of a source reg ion ~i t h an associated shift 
in the spectra! peak. As the synchrotron source expands 
adiabaticall y . the radio outbursts are detected wi t h 
increasing delay at lower f requencies and decreas ing peak 
amplitude. Radio observations are generally cons i s tent 
~ith the se l f·ab sorption of the synchrotron source, ~hich 
depends on the particle densi t y. magnetic field s trength, 
and s ource si:c. Suc h characteri s tic behavior was noted 
by Kellermann ( 1960 ) in the active Seyfert galaxy 3C IZ O. 
~p inar ~Iodel 
A model propos ed b y Cavaliere £!. !!.!. . ( 1970) i s 
based upon 3 rapidly rotating body, analogous to a pu l sar . 
It i s therefore called 3 s p inar . The spi nar i s surrounded 
by st rong magnetic fie l ds that continuous l y accelerate 
charged particles . The core o f the source emit s matter 
di scontinuous l y when dynami c a ll y exc ited. The ob s erveJ 
infrared emission res ul t s froa synchrotron radiation 
originating in the ncar - bod y magnetic f ields. The s trong 
curvature of the field line s du~ to tl, e rotation g ives ri s e 
to an invers e c ompton effect (O ~ y c, 1973) , producing 
radiation in both the optical and X· ray regions of the 
s pcctfua. Continued adiabnt ic expansion of the ejected 
10 
mutter ""ould re-su1t in emi ss ion in a m~ln ner s imi Iar to tha t 
in Van ller L:lan I S e-xpanJ ing sou rc~ mode l. lIowc\"cr t such a 
mo de l oigllt be e x pected to p roduce a cor'tirluous per iodi c 
variatioJl due to rotation of t he sourcc regio'1 a nd s treaming 
of the ejected matter. 
CIIAPTER II 
I'ARI AS ILI1\" OETECTlO:-l 
In the study of lumi nos ity vari 3 tions of the QSO, 
s everal m~thod s or sisnal detection and measurement arc 
available. the most common being photographic and photo -
e lectric photometry . Photographic photometry was once the 
mainstay of astronomical s tudie s because of its abi l ity to 
record n large number of image s on a si ngle photographic 
plate . !olerc recen tly. ho",·o\'cr . the rc13tivcl y nc~' process 
o f photoelectric photometry i s replac i ng photographic 
pho t~metry for obse rving these objects. Although a l a rge 
number o( QSO arc acces sable for s tudy ~ ith telescope s of 
modes t aperture ( 24-36 inches), the acti vi ty of th~ sc 
ex traga l ac t i c ~ou rccs can sho'" s i gni f icant spectra l c hanl:c s 
in the long interval s required for p l ate exposure ( typical l y 
5 to 30 minutes) in in s truments of thi s si:c . Al ternat e l y . 
photoelectric detectors used in uar photome try have greater 
efficiencies than photographic plates (ZO percent versu, 
3 percent) and thu s requi re rel ati ve l y short integration 
periods which al lOW better ti me re solution. 
Photographi c method s have n number of factor s ~hich 
can contribute to ~eo suremcnt er ror (J . Stock and A. n. 
Ki ll iams 1962 ): te mpe rature and humidit y duri ng exposure , 
11 
enul s ion turh idit r . pre- and pos t -expos ure procc,s ing ~ s w~ll 
3 S non - linear respons e to expos ure. P),0toclcc tric photometry 
i s li mited in prec i s ion by photon ~ tati s ti C5 and the dark 
noi s e current . Typ ica l rms errors in photographic photo -
me try are 0. 0 5 to 0 .2 0 magnitude. while photoelectric 
photomRt ry may achievc prcci s ion s of 0 . 01 to 0 . 10 magnitude 
depending upon integrati o n times. 
Basis for Simulative Studies 
Recent years have secn an increas e in the number 
of techniques used in evaluntin ~ optica l behavior of the 
QSO. 1l0 ... Rvcr. rclath'cly fe.· report s ha ve becn publishrd 
in Khich the various data reduction methods have been evalu-
atcd for limitation s of thc techniqucs. '\rti Ic s by Terrell 
and Ol s on (1 970) and G' r s hkov anJ P pov ( 19 3) havc attempted 
to explain the process of fourier analY Sis , while Oz ernoi 
and Chertoprud ( 197 3) and Fahl man and Ulrych ( 197 5) providc 
in s i ght into autocorrelation techniques . There remain 
a number of reduction methods a JlP ('~ 3ring in recent lite rature 
",-hieh have not recei\'ed s uch att ent ion . It i s the intent 
of thi s ~ork to provi de an ov c rvi~w and evalua ti on of tlle se 
s elected technique s. 
As tronomical observation in general doe s not allow 
more than one opportunit y for an obs erver to s amp le 3 
particular event. ,-'hich i mmediatel y eli minate s a number 
of s tati s tical techni quc s which otherwi sc could be employcd. 
This factor li mit s oata reduction tcchniqu~ s to thos e 
13 
appropriate to HSp{'cial Cas e" ~ a mple !"o. 1I0,,·(.'\·c r. us i ng 
availabl{' s imulation techni ques ttlC ob !"oe r v3 tion and data 
reduction processes mar he s imulated \(ith "random" va riables 
of known population pa ra me ters . U!"oing t his method of 
"obs erva tion," cvaluation o f \'3rlou5 methods can be made 
and the re s ult s o f cllangillg a s ing le parameter can be 
s tudied Cor it s effect s on Jata qualit y , on va riation 
detection, on ampl i t ude detect ion, and on other point s 
of interest to the obs erver. 
For the evaluation of s tati s tica l data a ~3 lr ~is 
technique s the observer mu s t fir s t as s ume s ome." basic 
waveform i s present. such a s 3 linear s lope, s ine wave, 
or discontinuous funct i on . Secondly, s ince each data 
point contains i n addition to the ~ i gn3 1 meaS\ITement some 
s ampling errOT, a random nucber generator is used t o 
simulate the randomne ss in the saopling proces s. The ob -
server assume s , for the pu rpose of mode ling , that the 
errors encountered in th is t ype of measu rement 
approximate a norma l d i s tri bu tion witll t he mean of th 
di s tribution being :ero or s one con s tnnt bi~~. By adJing 
the bas i c waveform and th e " rnn dom" noi s e , observa tional 
data sets nr c s i mulated. The r andom numbe r generator i s 
parameteri:ed, al1o~in~ for eva l uation of the s tati s tical 
te s t us ins the same ba s i c ... ·3\·cform but ,,· i th tli fferent 
amount s of "noi se" amp lituJe or " scatter , " \"ar~'in~ thes e 
parame ters in th e s i mu lntion s 311ok'~ the d ifferent methods 
untIe r te s t to be evaluated orcr a range oC controll ed 
,"ond i t i on s , 
Simu l a tio n of ~ca ' \lrcccnt Error 
In order to ~imp li fy the $imul a tion process t wo 
as sump tions ,,'ere ma de, Thc s ampled da t:. "'crc ass umed to 
1 ~ 
be from a normal distribution, and the data ~crc s ampled at 
n un i form rate in ti me ,,' ith no \'alut' s missi ng . Development 
and te s t ing of a random number generator for thi s s i mulation 
"'as conducted us ing the University o f Kcntuck)" s I B~I 
370/165 computing s ystem accessed us ing a remote te rm inal 
at Westrrn Kentucky Universi ty. Furni s hed ~ith this sys tem 
was a library routint' containing a uniform random number 
generator. Trans formation of the uniform distribution of 
random numbers to a norma l distribution waS accomplished 
usi ng the follo ... in g equa tion formulated by R. 1(, !lamming 
(l96Z) : 
K (X.- K/Z ) y- r _ I __ 
i - I ~K/l~ I 
The normall y distributed variate Y i s generated us ing K 
uniform random numbers Xi' "' ith 1\-16 chosen to prov ide a 
c los e simul a tion of a gaussian distribution . 
To eva luate the r and omness o f samp l es generated by 
tll is scheme the runs te s t described by Hur rin~ton3nd ~Iay 
( 1970) ... as used . The data produced from the gau. sia n 
random number genera tor ~ere tabulated into two li s t s , one 
containing the original order o f ti me sequence of the data 
and the other arrullged in order of a scending data value Cor 
15 
~ s ample point s. ~ reference value ~a s chosen between tll~ 
1 ( ~/l ) and I ( ~/ Z 01 ) da t a points in the ordered li s t for 
usc as the med ian co~pa r ison value in the unordered li s t. 
If X(i) in the unordered li s t ~3S le ss than the reference 
value, the label B was placed in :1 ~cparatc table associated 
wi th the ith s amp le indcx number. If the value ~as g reater 
than the rcference \"a lue, the label t\ was assigned to the 
ith samp le index nuober . From this separate table of 
index numbers and labe l s there appear to be runs or clusters 
of one or more A's separat ed by clusters of one or more B' s . 
The tot a l number of A and B clusters i s counted and used 
"ith the mean and variance calculated for the ... hole sample 
to find the level of significance at ... hich the random nUr.lber 
sequence approximates an actual random sequence of numbers. 
The runs te st is applied to sequences of 480 con' 
sccutive numbers generated by the gauss ian random number 
generator. FiGure 2 sho~s 3 portion of 3 t ypical sequence 
tested. This particular s ample has n median of 0. 320 with 
a mean index nUMber (~) of 241 and variance ( 2) 119 .7 49 
calculated by : 
U· '/2 + 1 
It is accepted as being a random s equence at the ninety per 'cnt 
1("\"el of ..:onfiJcnc('. n('aning that the co rrect i ntcrprc t3tion 
i s made ninc out of ten ti mes. The ninety percent confidence 
Figure 2. A portion of sequence of 480 \·3Iues froM the J;3ussi3n random 
number generator. referred to the median le"el. 
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leve l W3 S average ror the ~et~ te ~ ted a lthougll set s 
ran ged from 63 to 9 percell1 cOJlfldcnce depending on the 
in titial random seed used. 
To Jetcrminc the accuracr or the selected routine 
i n producing s amples from a norma l distrihution, large 
s ets of "random" numbers "'cre produced wi th parnmeters 
for mean u·O and s tandard deviation 0- 5 . A typical la rg e 
samp le is illus trnted in Figure 3 . Va lues generated us ing 
the abo\'e p;1rame ters "'cre compared with the S3ussian 
distribution using a chi- squ.re te s t for goodness of fit. 
As the sample si :es were increased, better approximations 
to a norm.l distribution wcre obtained. Results indicnle 
I S 
a general adherence to 3 &OUSSi31' distribution to within an 
8S percent Icvel of confidence for samples of 4S0 or greater. 
Once the evaluations of the generator were complete, 
over 2000 data s et s con t ai ning 24 points ( ch we re geJlcratcd 
us ins 3 uni forn t imc s pnc i ng. The sce d number us ed to 
gene rate each se t wa s li s ted along with the chi- s quare value 
calculated for the data set . From the 2000 set s generated 
using the ga ussi 'I" random numbe r ge nerat o r, ten data s et s 
were chosen which nca rly uniroro l y repres ent tile ran ~c of 
significance le ve l s. The set s "'erc chose n o,'er thi s broad 
range in order to s imul at e the large range of tlos s ible 
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Fi gure 3 . Typ ical sample of Yi va lue s for ~ va lu3tion of 
the random number generator, ~ho~i n~ the 
di s tribution of the X. calculated about mean (u )" O 
s tandard deviat ion (0)"5 for ~" ~80 va l ues . 
Figure 4. Illustration of the 10 gauss ian r andom number set s chosen to represent 
a nearly unifor~ ranee of s ignificance lcvcl s(E). 
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I'etcction of I. ow Amplitude Vuriallilitv 
Ch i ·Square Tc~ t 
One of the me thod s u~cd fo r the detection of ~mal l -
amplitude variability in the presence o f mC'asurem~nt noi se 
i s the tes t of sign i ficance from cl,i-square s tati stics 
PI. V. Penston and R. ll. Cannon 1970; R. Backner 19 72; 
and HcGims,,), £.!.!!.!.. 19 75). Tho chi-squa re t"st i s applied 
in sit uation s where experimental re s ult s arc eva luated for 
sys tematic deviations orvarianccs from s ampling di s tributions 
nssuocd to represent the observed proce ss . In evaluation 
of an unprej udiced process the chi -square t est may be 
used as a measure of th e dl s crcpcncy between the obs erved 
values and expected vu lues dra~n from a J'opulati on with 3 
s pec ified di s tribution, such as the normal or gauss ian 
d i s tribution. The chi-squar" s tatisti r for a small sample 
of N m"asurcments is g"n"ral1y d"f'n"u a$ (C hol 1974) 
where Xi is the ith data value. X represent s the arithmetic 
mea n estimated for th e popUl a tion, nnd Sx i s the s tandard 
deviation estimated (or t he popUlation. In attcmptinR to 
~ake 3 deci si on using the s tati s tic it is nece,sary to make 
assumptions or hypotheses about the data ~hich may be te s ted 
on a true or fal s e basis with an e s timable probability for 
" .. ror. ;\n example of th" alt"rnati"" hrpothe scs that could 
be made about a samp Ie ... ould be as f a 1I0 ... s. Bypoth"s i s I 
s tat es th~ vari~ ti on is due to random no i se a l one; a lter-
natel y , hypo tllcsis 2 clai ms t he variation i s not due to 
r3ndom noi se a lone . The chi- square s ta ti s tic s are then 
ca lculated and the hypothe se s a rc accep ted or re jected at 
a s pecified leve l of s i gni ficance. I t is thi s me thod of 
pos tulating outcome s and s tati s tical ca lculat ion that 
3 11o~s deci s ions to be made (roa certa in criteria on the 
basi s of sampled lnformati on. 
When testins a gi ven hypothes i s , the obs erver chooses 
a maximum probab i lity of "Tror for the rejection of the 
h)·pothesis. Thi s proba bi l it)· i s I:"nernll y termed the level 
of significance and i s denot ed by the s ubscript . . It s 
value i s us ually chos en prior to drawing 3 s amp le and 
customa r l l y l i"s on the range O.O S to 0 . 0 1 l evel of 
s ignificance. Choosi ng a flv" pcrc"nt level of signiflcance 
f or tes ting, about five trial s out of one hundred , the correct 
h),pothes i s ... ould be rej"cted; thus th" obse ner could be 
ni net)'-five percent confident in accep ting the hypoth" s i s on 
the basi s o f a sing l e sample . 
For sample s izes large r than about 30 data 110int s , 
no rmal or ncar normal di s tri bu tion s ma)" be used for stati s t i -
ca l intcrprcta tion s . lIo .... ·c \·cT , te s t s of small s amp l es 
(N<30) s hould be formulated in t erms of sma ll samp ling theory. 
Th e s ame significance tes t s may be us ed emp loying s pecia l 
distributions other than th" normal di s tributions. Using 
thi s "exact" sampling theo r)" , correc t decisions can be made 
for sma ller sampl es ~ith th e s ame confidence ns that 
expected in larger s am ple s. 
S imulative Assessment of Variabilitv Detection 
Experiment Design 
24 
An experiment was designed to evaluate the chi-
square method for usc in detecting variation of uniforcly 
sampled data including assessment of the minimum amplitude 
of variation that maF be detected and possible effects on 
the chi-square test due tn incorrectly estimated standard 
deviation (0) for the measurement process_ In order for 
further comparisons to be dra,,"" bet,,"ccn the te s ts conducted 
using specific gaussian di s tribut i ons and the other 
genernli:ed testing me thods, amplitude s of the data s ets 
"crc sca led relative to the di s pers ion or 0 of the gaussian 
d is tribution used and express ed in unit s of o. 
Three type s of waveforms ",'cre chosen for the s tud)' 
of the chi-square te s t . The basic waveforms illustrated 
in Figure 5 aTe the constant s lope "ith O. 2 . and ~ 0 unit 
amplitudcs. s ine curve with 1, 2 , and 4 o-unit peak 
aoplitudcs; and a discontinuous step functio n of I, 2 , and 
4 a -unit amplitude change. Two separa te dependencies on the 
.5 t:lndard de\' iation art' eva1uatcd . In case I a constant 
value of s igma was assumed t hroughout the Generation or the 
tcn noi se components appearing i n Figure .l . The chi-square 
s tati s tic was calculated for the datn cont3ining the basic 
""nv~fonn to ""hich ",'as added each random noise s et us ing the 
knOl,,'n value of o ,and s tati s ti cs for a ronge of 0 about 
A 
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Fi g ure 5. I llus tra tion of baSic "ave forms used in chi. 
square tcst . Con sta nt s lope with ( ,1)0., ( B)!o , 
a nd (Cp o ampli tude s; s ine function ... ith (U) l o , 
(E)!o , And (1' ) 40 peak aml,litudes; and s tep 
function with (G) l o , (1f )10,and ( IH o .ml'lil.ud os . 
.5 
l6 
the true value ( 0 0 ) of the population were nlso ca l c ulated. 
The procedure ~'as used to eva luate the effect of erroncous 
estimates for the s tandard devi a tions. In case II the 0 
parameter was allowed to vary for each measureme nt, in 
order to s imulate the plate-to - plate variations of 0 
s ugge s ted b)' iris photometr)', 
Generating the ten se t s of "random" signal value s for 
ca se II was accomplished usi ng a gauss ian random number 
generator similar to the one used to generate the ten random 
sets in case I. The gaussian dis tribution mean about which 
these "var)'ing" o ' s ""erc generated, ""as equal to the mean 
used in the constant 0 casco Again the chi-square values 
were calculated with the mean a(om) and ~ith 3 range of 0 
around it. 
Intcrpretat ion 
In the first te st performed, the chi - squa re met hod 
wa s evaluated for senSitivity to mi s-estima t ion of 0 , the 
detection of sma ll -amp l it ude variations, and the effects of 
various random noi se components on the de t ection of the 
different basic waveforms . A pos itive de t ection i s con -
s idered to be obtained ~hen at the 9S percent confidence 
l eve l the results from the chi- square test can not explain the 
"scatter" of the Jata due to random processes alone. Figure 
6 s ho~s the in(lu~ncc of value estimated ror 0 on detection 
typicall )' secn in 31 1 three ba s i c ,,"avcforms. The-
Figure 6. Typical detection resu lts for 0 mis 4 cstimntion of thrcc wave 
forms. J\mplitudcs· 20 , confidence le\'cl, ( - ) • ,99 , and 
constant 0 du ring samp ling. 
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over -es ti ma tion of G r esult s in :t marked decr~a se in the 
number of detections , " hi Ie the under -est i ma te of a 
produces an erroneously large numbe r of po:"'tcJ de t ections. 
Eva luations over the Kide range of noi s e comp onent s con-
firms an intuitive expec tation of a s li ~h t dependence of 
the d~tection on the " s ignal quality" or noi s ine ss o f th (' 
samp le. l1o ..... cveT, thi s crfC'ct i s scCOnda T)r to the care 
nceded in 0 e s timation. ~li5- esti mation of 0 by 0 .1 00 can 
affect the rate of detection from ten to t ..... cnt y -five 
percent. Detection level s based on chi- square te s t s indicate 
that the overall amp litude changes mus t be a t least 3 to 
times the s tandard deviation of the meas ureme nt proces s. 
Intere s t ing l )' t the di fferen t ,,'ave forms ,",erc a ffe c ted b)' 
different amo unt s . The c on s tant s lope :1I1 0 :"'i ne "a ve 
required amp litude s 31lproximatcl)' ~ ti mes 0 "hile the s tep 
function was detect ab le at 2 ti~e s o . 
In cas e 11 t 0 ,,':a s n 110"'eo to var)" be t ween obse rv a-
tion s . The re sult s nrc displayed in Fi gure 7 , and arc s een 
to be simi l a r to thos e of the p re vious case s tudy_ A sim ilar 
deJ}endcncc upon e s t ioation of ,,:IS found, a I thou gh the 
de t ectio n level of confidence had t o be lo"ered from 9S 
pcrc~n t confidence t o 90 pe rce nt before a reasonable "umbc r 
of de t ect ion s werc obtuincu for the cons t an t s lope ,,·avcform. 
lIo"'cver, the s ine and :; t cp funct ions ,""e r e detected at the 
previous 9S Ilc r ce nt l eve l of confidel,ce . The amp litude of 
Figure i . Typica l detection res ult s for 0 miS'cstim3tion wit h varying 
Juring sampling. Variation amplitude. 20 , confidence 
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31 
the varia t ion mu:; t be s reater than o r equa l to -l ti me s the 
average 0 estima t ed for tile s ample to in s ure detec t ion ~ith 
a 9 0 to 95 percent level of confiden~c, Tile i nc reas e in 
amplitude required for detectio n ~3S expec ted , si nce ca s e 
"'3S the ideal situation , HOlo.'C\fc r, case 11 is intended to 
s imulate the phenomenon of varying 0 for differ en t photo. 
g raphi c plates. 
CI~\PTER I 11 
EVALUATlXG LEVEL Sil l FTS AND T1~IE SCAL ES 
Brightness level s hift s and the time sca le of 
variation of the QSO arc important factors in the determi-
nation of a correct source model. In orJcr to choose 
between currently contend.ing models the obscr\tcr must place 
morc accurate size limit s on the emission region. The 
equation introduced in Chapter by Terrell limits the si:e 
of expanding source region s to the order of CA t, where C 
is the velocit)" of light and 6 t the time interval required 
for 3. significant brightness change. HO'ltr.o' CVCT, ~lorrison 
anJ Sartori ( 19bS) suggest that observed flux from the se 
objects comes from a much larger region i n whic h the initial 
disturbance cxpanJ,s out"'ard from t he primary s ource and 
excites secondary raJiation from sma ll , filamentary regions 
of the ~u rrounJ.inl; matter to produ c the observed opt i ca l 
anJ X~ ra )' f lux. By nllo .... · iog the "obser\'cU" raJiation to be 
elDana ting from points "' jthin the much larger secondary 
region to the constra in t s on the energy source mechanism 
could be some~hat relaxed. 
The simula ti ve investigations of tIle techniques 
discussed in t hi s chapter arc Jir ccteo [ o,,"'arJ c,'alu3ting 
methods use..! in Jetcrmining the minimum detectable brightness 
33 
changes and the timo scale of t he lumino s ity variatioll , 
Ny us ing the s imul3tive me thod , introduced in Chapter II 
Cor the c\'aluation of the chi-squarc method of l.Ietection, 
comparisons C3 n be mal.lc among various s tatistical technique s 
to determine their crrectiveness in Signal parameter 
detec tion and to investigate their limitations , 
Tests for Level Changes 
Student t Statistic 
Interpretations based upon small samples s uch as 
those t)'picaUy found in astronomical data require that the 
extraction of information be accomplished with the aid of 
small sampling theory. One test which is available is the 
t·tcst. This statistical tool i s ba sed on the "Student' s" 
t-distribution pulll ished by Gosset under the ps eudonym 
"Student " during the earl y paTt of the t~cntieth c entur y , 
The t-d is tributivn is similar to the normal distribution in 
man)' respec t s (r. hou, 19 i ~); bo th distribution functions 
extend over the domai n from nega ti ve to po si tive infinity 
and are s}'mme tric about :ero. Uo,,"cver, th e t · dis tribution 
ha s 3 grea ter dispersion than th~ s tandn rd norma l distri-
bution. The dispersion dec r eases 3S sam ple s i:c inc rca s cs 9 
and [or samp le s i:c S~30, the Student's t-distribution 
c lo se ly approximates the norma l distribution. 
A t · test rna )' be used to compare the mean s of t ""O 
different populations. The hypothesis is made that th e t~o 
3~ 
population t:lean~ a rC' differen t at a certain level of 
significance. The t s tati s t ic is tllen c3 1 c ulat~d usinR the 
cquations 
from ~Iendenhall and Sche.ffer ( 19 3), where 'i' I' 'i'z .re the 
calcu lated mcans from the first and second samples and 
nl , n2 are the number of samples from the respective popu-
lations. The r espective sample variances are 5 12 and szZ 
while S is the estimate of the standard deviation of the 
statistic .. dth nl·n Z·Z degrees of freedom. Once obtained , 
the t statistic is comp.1rcd ..... ith the confidence limits 
chosen. If the value is outside the ranRe. then the mea ns 
arc c onsidered to be different at the chosen confidence level, 
Application o f the t- Tes t 
A sicu l ation experiment was Jcsigncd to e\'aluate the 
ability of the t - tc s t to detec t variation from uniformly 
sampled uata, specifically dctcrmininj.! the minimum amplitude 
of the variation detectable and possib l e effects of mis-
estimation of tlte 0 used in the t-test, Sets of l~ data 
points ",'ere used in the in\"cstigation. The basic waveform 
consisted of a s tep func t io n (s imilar to waveforms G. It. and 
I in Figure ~). in which a constant "alue of Y for I l 
data po int s ~3 S fo ll o"'cd by an abrupt inc rea s e i n Y to 
another cons tant va lue for lZ more Jat a point s . ~ s in the 
chi- square tes t, t he amp litude lerci s of the data ~cre 
sca l ed relative to t" and r a nged from one to ten ti me s the 
standard deviation . Ten trial s were conducted for each 
basic form , cons isting of 10 different noi s e s ets added to 
the ",aveform, the s ame ten sets of random noi s e used. in the 
chi-square evaluations (F igure ~ ) . In the t-test, 00 " ' 35 
held constant. To investigate the sensitivity to error in 
estimating 0 , s tati~tiCS were calculated over a ranp,e of 
0 . 6 to 1. 6 0 0 around thc actual 0 0 us ed in generating the 
noise sets. Figure shows the result s from t"'o such tests 
in which the ampl i tudes of level chanRc ... 'c re one and 1. ... ·0 0 
In the t - tcst cxperiDcn t a positive detection is 
defined when the chi -square tes t can not explain the " sc3tter" 
of t}lC data due to random process es alone at the 95 percent 
le\le1 of confid e nce . The underes tilllation o r oo fal sely 
incrca s es the number of cases inJi catcd a s det cc ted,while 
the ove res timation reduc e s the numb er o f apparent detections. 
The re sult s sUG gest t he si gma dependency of the t · t est i s 
of the s ame magnitude 3 5 the c h i-square tes t s . The t-tcst 
wa s found to be an accu rate detec tor for c hanges o f amp litude 
1 vel s ovcr the range of noi s e component s tes ted "'hen the 
amplitude of the underlying si gnal c ha nge wa s on : he ordrr 
of two times tile s tandard devi a tion of the noi s e. Thi s 
result i s cqtlivalcnt to the results for the c hi - square 
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Figure 8. Histogram of typical result s s howing t he 
percentage of detections at c • . 99 confidence 
level for 3 range of / 0 •. The res ult s aTC for 
waveform ampl i tudes o f on(> and t'""O sigma uni t s 
on the left and ri ght, res pectively. 
Est imat ion of Rates of Bri £h tnc ss Change 
Least Squa re s McthoJ 
38 
A datum which was obtained froc the for mea , urcoent 
of some physical J)roces s ha~ an indeterminable iJlhercnt 
error c i included in it. The precision or data depends 
upon manr factors including instrume nt precision. Some 
measurement errors rna)' be systematic in origin, as when a 
me t er reads consistently too hi gh or too low, but proper 
calibration can permit compensation and removal of s ucll 
effects. However. the random, unpredictable errors 'i 
intrinsic to the sampl~ng process remain to be troated 
statistically. For each measurement Xi ' there is a distri-
bution ((Xi) of possible Xi values which may be recorded 
(Figure 9). By repeating measurem ent s of the same quantity 
the random components tend to average out . In the case of 
astronomical time varying phenomena. it is simply not 
possible to re))Toduce the same conditions to repeat the 
measurement . Other methods, such as curve fitting. arc 
3\'ailable to reduce the effects of error s in t:lc3suring such 
phenomena . 
Curve ritting is essentially an averaging proces s 
in which single measu reme nt s of many different. but related, 
quantities arc used instcad of man)" mca s urements o f a s ingle 
quantity. The process averages out errors by as suming thot 
behind the somewhat erratic measured values is 30 orderly 
process "hich basically follows some simp le equation 
Figure 9. Illustration of the possible sampl ing 
distributions for each xi ' f {x i ) poi ltt. 
xy repr esents the mean of each dis tri-
bution whi l e 0 xy indicates the standard 
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Illu s tration of t he ~ raJua l Ch31tgC in the 
basic da ta component used in the Lea s t ~quarcs 
t ests. 
J I 
( St:Jrk, 19 70). It is possible, ho .... ,cvC"r, to fit a number of 
"smoo th" c un·cs to t he same se t of d:lt.l. Some of the fitted 
curves mar take tlle form of a s traight line, a si ne wave, or 
a parabola. By choosing criteria for the "bes t fittjn~" 
cUn'c to be the minimization of the s um of the squared 
values of the distance along one coordinate between the data 
points and the "smooth H curve, the observer determines the 
type of curve ~hich best fit s the data . A s traight forward 
de r ivation and guide appears in Stark ( 19 ; 0). 
Experiment Desig" and Results 
To gain a better under s tanding o f the limits of the 
least squares octhod Cor determining the slope, or ratc of 
change of a ligh: curve, an experiment W3~ org.lni~ed to 
employ the least sq uares method .s it . 'ould be used by an 
obsC'n'er evaluating data. The basic s ignal component 
consists of a I incar ramp conneCt ing two regions of constant 
s ignal at different leve l s, In order to determine the 
effect s of the numbe r of observations definin~ 3 1 inear change-
upon the de- termination of its parameters, a so t of ten "'ave . 
forms was chosen, in which the ramp portion contained from 
tl.'O to t.'enty point s ( Figure 10). Added to each basic 
component ~erc ten different noise components. the same ten 
chosen in the chi · squarc evaluation. The co~bincd data 
"'Crc then plotted for the observer to usc in selecting the 
dat. point s cont.ined on the slope of the d.tn. l~e lea s t 
J ' 
squares method wa s then used t o cal culat e :1 s l ope fo r t he 
se lected r a ng e of data, ""hi c h can be c ompa r ed "' ith t he s lope 
of the ramp of the original waveform. The compariso ns were 
us eJ to evaluate the least squares method for de tec tion of 
brightness level Change. ramp width, ramp height, dependence 
on Signal quality, and the ability of the obs erver to locate 
the variation :LDong the data. Variation of these paramete r s 
produced o\' cr one thou s and graphs for the obs e rve r to 
evaluate in o rder to defi ne the beg inning 3nd end point s of 
thl.: ramp. Figure 11 illustrates 3 typical se ries of om-
bined da ta se t s . Once the ramp end points were chosen for 
the series of graphs . the data "'crc fitted with :1 linear 
leas t squares rout i ne to cal culate the s lopes ~ithin t he 
boundaries cho s en by the Ob SCT\"Cr .. dthout prior knowlcJgc 
of the truc variation . 
The t es t s i ndi ca te severa l definite trend s whi ch 
can resu lt from the usc of l inea r l eas t squar e fitting. For 
relia ble rC$ults to be obtained us ing th is method therc mus t 
be at least si x po ints defining th" ac t ua l ramp portion of 
the variation, and the l eve l cllange must be four s tanda r d 
deviations or greater befo r e t he s l ope esti ma tes will fa ll 
"'1ithin 20 percent of the actual \'::al uc for t he s lope. For 
leyel changes of less tha n t ~o 0 units and containing few er 
than s i x poi nt s defining the rar::l» , the cal culated s l ope 
va lucs may be unJcr·cstimateJ by SO porcent or marc . Howe\·cr. 
for brightnc$s level ch3 1lges of less thall t",o 0 un i t s and s ix 
Figure II. 
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Fi gure I Z. Results f rom the lea st squares experi ment 
shaR'ing 3 number of trends. The da t3 arc 
plotted versus level change in sigma uni t s 
(x 3xis); act ual number of point~ on th e 
s lo pe (y axis): and percentage OVer or 
undcrestimoted from the actua l slope C: 3 xi !1 ). 
or more points defining the s lope, there is an ove r - esti-
mation of 30 percent or greater . Figure 12 illus trat es the 
interuction of a numbe r of these effect s . As the level 
change approaches bo , al l slope estimates ar(- .. dthin : 10 
percen t of the actual rate of change. Ho-.;ever, a s the 
leve l amplitude increase s , the errors in es timation due to 
four or fe~cr point s result in over - estimations of s lopes by 
as much 3S 60 percent . The sets of data containing morc 
than s ix point s have s lope estimates ~ithin seven percent of 
the actual slope over the range of level changes from ~ to 
20 o . The rates of succesS of thc slope es timation s ~erc 
t nbu lateJ. against the va riou s noise components t o pro"'id c 
s ome insight into the effec t of sig nal qua l ity upon thi s 
techn ique . Resu lt s indicate the se different chi-square noise 
sample s did not relatively affec t the least squares fitting. 
Three · Point Smoothing 
Smoo thing of Iloi sy data by calculation of n thrcc-
point runn i ng average provides another neans of aiding the 
obs ervc r in r ccog ni:ing variation s in t)\e light curve. In 
3 data set containing ~ da ta points, a threc ·poin t a rithme tic 
m('an i s calculated using point s indexed i-2 through i-S-l t 
with each m(.'a n ca lculatcJ from data values i - I, i , and i·1. 
The values thus calculated con tain inform:ltion not an I )' from 
the inl.iividua1 po int but also the adjacent point s 3 nJ thereby 
reduce the random scat ter o( the plotted data point~ . 
Tes t s us ing a three - point srnoo tiling rlltl pri o r t o 
the linear lea s t s quares fitting were idcl1tical to the lea st 
squares te s t except for tile inclu s ion of the tllrcc-point 
running average technique in the initial processi nR s equenc e. 
From the 1000 coded displays generated. points were cho s en 
"hich ""cre suspected of comprisin).! the voriations. The 
points were then used in the linear least squares fittin~ 
tec hnique , and the est imated slope "a s compared "'ith the 
slope of the actual variation component as illu s trated in 
Fi gure 13 . 
Trends similar to thos e found for the 1 inear lea s t 
squares fitting of raft· data ""cre ob s ervcd i n thc three-
po in t smoothing test s . UO'fteV'er, in the smoothed Jata there 
mus t be B minimum of four points o n the s lope for the s lope 
estimates to fall ~ithill 20 percent of the actual \"alue. 
Again the level c hanges must be grea t e r tha n or equal to J a t 
si nce for brightness changes less than" no reliable results 
",,'cre found. As the level c hanges of the basic vari3tioll31 
form reaches 6 0 in amplitude. the s lope estimate fa ll 
""ith i n !,I O perc ent of the actual \'alue . The e rror decreases 
to ~ithin :S percent when level diffe rences rcac)I 20 o . 
Onc o agail1 th e rate s of s uc ce s s of the slope estimates ~erc 
t abulated versus the various noi se components to indicate 
pos sih le effects on the success rate . lIow o\, e r, results 
















FigurR 13. Result s from the 3 point smoo thing technique 
3nd least square s fitting. The data arc 
plotted versus level cha llgo in sigma unit s 
(x axis); actual number of po ints on the 
s lope (y axis); and percentage over or under. 
csti matcJ slope from the ac tual s lope ( Z axis) . 
CI~\PTER /I" 
O[TECTIO~ OF PERI OICITY 
Th e problem of detecting the presence or ~bscncc of 
signal in the co ntinuou s pres ence of noise is often cn~ 
countered in observations of astronomical obj ects. Antenna 
and receiving system. of radio telescopes and photomu lt iplie r 
tubes in photoelectric photometry suffer from thermal 
emission noise. Da ta taken from these instruments mu s t be 
reduced in a manner th;lt will extract the signal from the 
noise. A num be r of teChniques :lrc available to reJuce or 
eliminate the problems of s ignal noise and thus proviJe 
insight into the actual ,"ariations of the QSO " 
r ",'o majo r m<.' thods of dat:. reJu c t ion arc u sed to 
examine QSO photo:nctric d :lta fo r cvidcnet' of periodicity : 
fourie r analrsis ( ~unke l, 196 : Ter rell anJ Olson, 1970: 
Go r ~ " '0 \' .1nd POPO\', 19i3 ) ant.! autocorrelation (J u rke\Oi c h. 
19 - : O:crnoi anJ ChCftoprud, 19 3 : Fahl man and Ulrych. 
197 5) . Fourier Analys is is the procc ' s of an31r:in~ a ~ave 
in terms of thr superposition of bas ic components ~hich arc 
compriscd of s inuso idal waves with Jiffcrcnt amplitudes , 
phases , and frequencies . Autocorre lation cor rel ates 3 
~3Ve witl. it se lf, averaging out random noi se and producing 
statistical coeffiC ients that are measures of the s imilarities 
48 
of the s igna l. While fou ri er analys is trchniqucs 1'3VC becl} 
,l\'ai la hlc s ince IS ZZ, autocorrelation me thods ha\'e m.lde a 
relatively rrcrnt appearance due to thr development of 
digital computational techniques. BCC;l U SC of the speed and 
case of us e of autocorrelation processing in commonly 
3,' ailable minicomputer sys tems, it is breoming an exprditiou s 
alternat ive to fourier analysis. 
Autocorrelation 
The autocorrelation proce ss can be visualized 35 the 
shifting two identical s trings of data past each other in 
the time domain with the correlation coefficients calculated 
from the s um of point-by-point multiplication of the over. 
lapping parts of the data string s . As the s tring s a re 
51'ffted by onc data point, a new au tocorrelation cocfficiellt 
is gcnrra ted corrrspolHling to the present overlap, thus 
generally inc rea si ng the o\'erall absolute amplitude of the 
correlation coefficients until the : cro lag i s rcuched. At 
:oro time lag, the autocorrelation coefficient is the sum of 
the squ.lrcs of C'ach tla ta ,'a lue. From thi s )loint for"ard the 
absolute amplitude of the autocorrelation function decreases 
a~ the s tring s are further shiftrd. 
Autocorrelatiol' is 3" averaGinG technique developed 
from probability theory to reduce the random siS;:llal problrms 
encountered in comourlication and radar apJllications. The 
method can be described as 3 Jlrobnbil i s tic measure in ""'hieh 
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tflcrc i s all expectation value for tfl~ produc t of any t~o 
s ignal samples sepa rated by a time la~ (Schwa rt: and Shaw. 
19 5) . The \' alues cor.tputcd at Jiffcrent time la c arc 
co nsidered as a collection of s~a lcd correlation coefficients. 
Random sampling error \oo"hich can be assumed to come f roo a 
gaussian population mar be measured using the autocorrelation 
coefficient~. 
Periodicitr detection by autocorrelation requires 
that the input be of a stationary nature ( the ~ata varying 
about a :ero mean). Generally. astronomical data is not of 
thi s type; ho .... ever, non · s tationary data sets may be trans. 
formed to stationary data U)' remo\' ing offset trends in the 
data through least !Oqua re s fitting of I inear or polrmonia1 
functions. or b)' simple arithr.letic moa ns. 
The first operation performed on the samp le ..lata is 
to estimate th e arithmetic mea n Xx for the non. s tationary 
da ta Ie t fro" 
r\ • x 
and thcn to su b tract this mean from each Jatum value to 
obtain .. fluctuating component around a :cro mean 
Once the conversion from nonsta tionary to s tationary Jata 
is complete, the data ma)" be processed using the auto. 
correlation function . For N Jata points uniformly spaced 
in time evaluated for S time la g~ (o r X possi b le cross 
product comhinations ) the function becomes: 
X I 
R .( K) 0 t r. r XI XX_I_ J 
.~ . I ~ t Jo t 
K 0 X- I 
S I 
Autocorrelation coefficient s RS(~) arc ca lculated at lag 
times K. The autoco rrel :ltion function is symmetric in its 
coefficients about lag :cro. The autocorrelation coer-
ficient :ero l ag timo gives the variance va lu e for the data, 
since for a lag of :e ro the correlation coefficient is the 
sum of square of each inJ iv i dual d3ta point. 
Because of the averaging properties, ~utocorrclation 
tend s to remove the effccts of random noise due to gaussian 
sampling processes. Gene rall y . a5 the cross produc t of 
gaussian random noise arc correlated, t he r e will be a number 
of cross product values having different s i gns. and they 
tend to average out over a run of da ta. Again, ho~cver . th e 
:er o lag correlation omponent proJ ces .3 large pos itive 
coefficient du~ to al l c ross products being positive because 
t he inJividual data values correlate witl. themse lves. The 
autoco r relation function for a set of data cons istillg on l y 
of noise is s ho,,",n in Figure l~. 
Processing s ignals with a Sing le frequency prescnt 
producc amplitudes for tllc autocorre l ation on the orJcr 
of the squa rr of the amplitude of tile original data ¥alues. 
,2 
since t i,e amp litude spec tra from the sig nal s are mu ltip lied 
in the frequency domain . lIo .... ·cver, the phase i nfo rma t io n of 
the data is c hanged to a I ero pha se component in the 
frequenc), domain. The phase component of t he da ta s tring 
is lo s t in autocorrelation, while the frequellcy content 
remains unchanged. Figure l~ incl ud es th e re su lt s of auto-
correlation of a monochroMatic wave. The ("ffeet of random 
noise added to the periodiC signal component result s in 3 
generally increased peak amplitude at zero lag time with 
negligible effects on the autocorrelation coefficients 
el se"he re. 
Ex periment Organization and Eva luation 
To understand the limi t s of autocorrelation as a 
periodici t)' inJicator, a s imulntion experiment .... ' ,a~ developed 
to in\,estigate se\'eral effects. Part iculnr point s of inter -
est were mi nimum amplitude o f \'nriation that may be detected, 
detectability as a f un c tion of period, a nd the effec t s of 
\'arious random no ise compone nt s on t he detec tion of perio-
Jicity. The ba s ic waveform was a s ine funct ion with a 
cons tant o ffset added in the intensi ty coord ina te . Three 
different periodiCities we re i nv cs ti g3tcd, e3ch using 6.2 , 
10. " and 16. 7 po ints per period i n each data s et. Eac h 
s i ne compo llcnt also was evaluated at two s eparate amplitudes, 
with the sine wave amplitude equa l to 1 0 or 2 0 o f the 
signa l noise. Different numbers of cyc les were inc luded i n 
the t es t s to de t ermine the numbe r .... 'hi eh mus t be observeu 
Figure 14 . Illustration of autocorrelation for t"o type s of "aveforms. R i s a 
typical &3tlssian random noi se s ignal : AR repres ents the rC ~ Ultant 
3utocorrcJation components for time 13£S up to ! 25 points. A. B, 
C, and 0 arc si ngle frequency "aveforms shifted in pha se by 0 , 1/4, 
I/Z, and 3/4 "ave leng ths relati"e to A. The labeled point. in wave 
E repre sent the autocorrelation coefficients of A correlated "i th the 
shifted "a\'e form s I\ (zero log), B, C, and D. 
AR 
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Fi gure 15. 
Illu. tr:lti on of t ypi c al da t a input t o the lIutoco rrc-lation proc es s after 
3 Ic:u t Stlll [l r C5 fit "'· .1 S us t'd to Com'crt the da ta t o s t a t lonnry :cro m e ~tn 
fo n ; . Lnch g raph contai ns a si ne ""a\'C component .. ' lth ampli tud e cqu31 to 
the "ohc c ompon ent :u; plitude. fhe numbe r of point s pe r pe ri od In each 
g r aph arc b . 2 , 10.5 , and l b . ;' for the t op , a i dd l e , and bOttom f,:ra phs 
rcs pcc ti,·c l y. 
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Fig ur e l b. I ll u s t ra t ion o f t he ccn t e r por t i ons of l h i.' au t ocorrela t io n coefricients 
o f t he d.l ttI sho'lo'll i n )-lgurc I S . The ve rt ic .. l ax!! i s r c((' r enccJ t o lh e 
:l~ ro me,1II a llp l i t ude . Wh l 1c the hori:on t a l oxis is la be l ed in ti m(' l a ft 
va l ues. The nuo~c r of poi nt s pe r period for t he data au t oco r rc l a t cl.l 
"' (,H~ b.1 , 10 .5 • .'lnJ 16.i (o r 1h(' l Op . o ldtl l c • • 1nd bo lt oo ,:: r nph s 
rc s pcc t h 'c l ), . 
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for dctct.: t io n t o be relia b l e. To cvalu{l tc th<- :lh i l iti e!t 
of autoco r r ela t ion to rcmo \' C ul1l11an t ('J gaus!IIl lln r andom 
noisc . noi!llc set. rcprcsclltinJ,Z t hree hi· square value! \0,(.. ((. 
inc l uded In t he t es t s. In a fU !II hlo n s lol l a r t o t he eva l u · 
at ion of t he l east squares curve f itt i ng mcthod . fif t )·· fou r 
coded g r a phs wer e produccJ fr om t he comb ina t io ns o f the 
a bo \' c pa r aac t e r s i n o rde r t o keep th e In t c r pr cu. t io n o f t he 
a u toco r r e l a t io n coefficien t s as u nbia s ed as po::. s i !) l c. l:t gu r c 
I S shows ~I se ri cs o f thr ee t )'pica l da t o ~ trlnGs u lSed as 
input , Figur e t tl i ll us t ra t es t he au toco r r ela t ion c o e rf t · 
c ient s f o r the dat 3 i n t he prc\· i ol.:.s fig ure. 
Resu l t s r om t he t c s t s i ndica te th :. t t he auto, 
co rr e l ati o n pr ocess Is (I powe r fu l t oo l in f ilt crin~ r andoll 
nois e fr oll t he da t a . all owing pe ri odiC \'aria t ions t o be 
detect d. The es t i ma tion of t he pe r io,"" of th e unJ e rl ring 
fu nc t ion wa s wi t hin: I J{l t a po i n t of th e ac tua l p(.. l"i od In 
a ll c a s e s t es eJ . S inai l ar r e su lt s arc notcd fo r :. n )' da l :a 
set co n tn lninc t wo or lIore pc r ioJs and fo r amp l ~ludcs 
grea t er t han o r equa l t o t he s t andard JC\' in l ion of t he nol e 
coopo ncn t . 1I0\o,' c \' c r. a s t he nunhe r of obsef\' ClI period s 
Jc,rca s e s be l 0"'" t "'o cyc l cs. it becomes inc r casins! lr mor e 
difficu lt to ob t ai n a \·a l id period c, ti c ate, The prob l e,ll I s 
compounded in act\l3 1 a s t ro nom i c al da t a b)' the nn r o .. } ~ a i' s in 
t he da t a due t o wc.H he r condi t ions, Jh Clo rc data a r c 10 t. 
obsc t\'ati o n s must be ex t e nded t o pr o\' ide {lde'lutl t e co\' c r agc 
of t he V3 rl a t ion . 
CII \I'TlR \ 
Co~r. I.US I O~S 
The sla t ls t ieal 5 tuJr of variolls J. ~lt ti ~nnl)'!'Oi " 
techni ue ! U$cJ in Je t cc tl ng l uminosi l Y" '1rin l i onof Q ' O 
lcaJs t o a numbe r of "rule!''' anJ f cas of app l i ca tion fq r 
e ach - 13 55 of tc , t. The t est e\'n lu ~l tcd i n t his s tu!.!)" fa l l 
in t o four ca tegories: ,",etc,' ion of \IUrlatt on , eva lu a t ion of 
b ri gh tness l eve l ch3ngcs , Jc t cn:li nl1tion of t iac sca lc $ of 
l Ulll ino s it )' change , aoJ JC l cction of pe ri odi i t )'. Fo r coach 
c3 t cgo r)' of c \·,d ua t ion one o r t~ O pr occssc .... erc in tr oJuc(.·J 
as I'o!uib l c mc t hoJs of 3chicvin~ an accunttC" Qca s urc of 
de t ection in that c:lo$$ifica t on. I!m.c \' cr , t he :Hllho "~I'ot 
poin t out that t he lI s t of t ct:hniqucs in l roJucod in ea r h 
ca tego r y I S no t exhnu ~Hl \'c and is intcnJcJ 3S 3n int r oduc t o ry 
o\'cn' ic",' of t he fic lJ t o inJie. t~ the.' gene ral resul t s t hat 
113)' ~ c expc..:u.·d i n each area of inqui r y. 
The hi -square t C!!i t W35 t he mc t hoJ t. ho 5cn for t he 
Je t cct i o n of ,·u ri .1 tion . L"al uution of t hi s s tat: !Hical t e:tt 
inJic3tcs n s t rong Jcpendenc e upon t he e!lo tlm3t\on o f t he 
,' ;. l ue of 0 frOID t he s3Qp lc data. The !:!Ii. - c s tio(lt ion of lhe 
s t:,nl.larJ dC"i ::; t\on by len percent C31t va r y the number of 
1.1 t ections b)' tcn t o t 'o(cnty - fh·c jlcrC(~·nt. Amp l l tuJt' chanf.!c 
for t he sig nal c us t be g r ea ter t han o r equa l t o" d' t o insu re 
bO 
" I 
c..Ict('ct ion a !.lO pC'rccn t or J: h'U t l'r l~o nftd('nc(.· l C' \'c l s in t he 
gene ral casc o Tht' rc ~ ult 5 a l so ind i c ate an i ), A n ino r 
JCIJenJe ncc on no L e !s limp it.' (IU31 It)' o ,'er A l.1r l;e r3n l!e o f 
chi'squ" rc \'al uc s for t hC' no h e $ amp lC' s . 
The ev~IlU3l ton of b ri t:h tn e ss 1(' \' c l cha ng('d Invo l" ed 
t h" $ tudelltt s t · dt ~ tri bl1 tion and t h" t - tc st t f o r s aMple s 
with fc~c r th an 30 points, lnformn t lon obtain~tI fro r:! the 
t - t e s t s i multlll,'c c\'o lmltion indicates that it s li r.liultlons 
parn ll cl thos e of t he chi-s(IUarC te s t. Re~u lt 5 o f the t· 
test for the difference of t we mean s arC' s t.rong jy influenced 
by th e s tnnd :lrd deviation cs tinatC'd for thC' snmplc. The 
Ic\'(~ l s of m:lp litlule required for Jctcction ~c rc (' (tu1\' alent 
t o tho s e of the chi -square Cle thod. Uo .... cvcr, t he t - l e s t 
p r o \'cd to be l c!S! s en :s iti\'e to the chi - ~ cl unrc value of the 
nddt"lI noise cOQPonc nt than t he chi -:HIUarc teSt. 
The l CDs t s quare s cu r\,(' flttlo); t echni (IUc i s comr.lonl r 
us ed in t he r('duc t ion of astronomical data t o es t imate rat es 
of c han ge or ti me s c :lle s or variation, The me thod i s 
c s enti:all), a s ignal iHt('raglng t cc hn i ctuo in ",·ld ch a seer:lin g l y 
(' rrnl ic proccss i s d~' sc ri bcd b)' !I ralh t" T s i mp l e e<lu:llion 
which l'J inir.1i:e s Ihe 5c.lter o( the data around t he fi c titious 
line o r curve t hat be s t lIe ~ cri bC'~ the Jota. The in tliealion s 
fron t he ~ i Qulative e \I:,lua t ion of th is te chnique arc t hat 
lea s t s quarc :; fitting can g i\"c an "C(' UTatC' and ef fec ti ve 
men s urc of ti me s eal(' of the \'ari o tion ",'hen apil lieu wi t hin 
cC Tt;:ain l)ar ru!I('lcr boundarlc :s . Rc s ult ~ Ind i.c:HC that the 
tuo ino s it )' v.l rintl ol' !t mll !' t h ' fI minllalln 0 fOllr Il n L'!'> the 
s tand tl rd Ilcviution In a n l,l ltuJ(' " It II n I!'I lninlin or !o l 
poi nt s Ilefinin g t tH,' linC' ur l eve l c h unr.c fo r e~ t l m:lt c" of 
h! 
t he 5 10pcs to re nuin lo' l t h lli .:. :0 p"~ I 4.:L'I" o f ll( tll .1I \'.lII1C~ , 
FCk'c r point !' definl" !.! th e ~ l orc o r l e\ s nnplltudc c hang" 
",ill r e s ult in lin lUHJ('rC' ~ lit:a all o n tl PI)rO l"H:hlng SO percen'!. o r 
more. 1I0"'(" \'cr , If the v:,rI :11 iOIl In 1C\'(' 1 I s rl S muc h 3$ 
6 0 , c s t I l:l1I t c s of t he ratt.' o f clwn1!{' $:e nerall ), wi II be 
""i t hin ~ I U pe r ce llt of t h e tru e vu l ue . Th(' c Slimn t c s 
remain rclflt!\'c l y In !\c n :o lt ! \·(" t o lh(.' chi ·squnrc \' o 1uc of 
lh c :c:ul ,, ! e of no i se values , 
,\00 t 111:,' r Ilr"O ~C~!t .. 'hi eh oa), h" u sed i n conjunc t ion 
wi t h 1 in t·.lr l e a t ~ q lHlr(.\ $ cun'(' fi tt in}: i s t he thrce · poin t, 
r un ni ng .I\'('rn gc Me t hod. U~ in ~ t hi s t ('c hniquc a s a l) rCp ro l;; c s~ 
t o th ,,· I L'{I<1 :'I qu:lr,,·~ flttln ); proccll ure ... · ffectiv" l )' ~ =ooth s 
t he lI lIt .1 t o a id the ohs (.'n'c r in csti r:t 3 t in~ the be g inninG and 
l' n,li n!: po in t ~ Qr the ramp variation. 8)' i B .'lilp li cation 
t h(' r (' i~ nn nc rea se in d('tcetion ~ ens 11l v it y il\l t h ( ou r 
"Doo t hcd po i nt s re qu i rNI t o ... ·o ' ·('r th(' \'nriatlon c.ha nge 
\' c l" :l U ~ po int s use d in t he Ilvn · pre proc(' $s c d Dcthocl. 
1I0"'c\'er , no ine ro :.! s ,· of Q~ ll lit udc s ('n s itivlq' i s rC:l l i : ed 
.. l t h t he oJ lI ltional p n:,··p r ",c ~ s!'l in ~ . A o ini r.1U1:! .1ml, li t ul!c> o( 
J 0 i ~ s l i 11 requi red 3 5 in t he ca s e o f the l ea s t s quare s 
a PI, li c at i on without snoo th in!: . )l;hcn the va r i :lt ion Is (, 0 
or ,:t:'c '1I cr. thC' s l olle c s t hlla t c 5 upprorl ch 
ac tt1a l va l ue !' , 
S pe rc en t of 
.3 
\utlJcorrcl ll ion "Q tm'cos t ip' '''J 3~ a rcp rt.' 5cnt3t In' 
h .' c: hn HtlH' for IlCriOt.lH'it~· lh.' t ('c li on. It s UlSe o f i=p le lllC' n -
t :a t ion on rnodt.' rll ~onl}U t er!" ndd", t o t he nt.tr3c th'(' nes;s of t he 
echni ~IU\!. Au t o-':ol'r(' 1. t ion "3 5 fountl t e be an effec tl v", 
pe riodi ci t y d,' l e ti on in t he- lri :lh c?nduc tcd on rno noch ro -
J83ti e iji:nl l !' "i t h • ode-I.! noisC', Te s t .!' "' ith 5 1£ 031 component 
(lllp l lu::ll' C'q u:al to th(' s t andard devinti on of the noi se 
t' oAiponcnt ~ ho'" aula o rre l a tion s t i ll t o be effective , 
n ll o" .nit the p('rioJ of thc under l ying s i gnlI l to be found 
"I t h ln one tJata point. Ito",'c\'er , t he obsc n'cd datn ClUst 
con t a in a t l ea s t t ... o periods of cant inuou~ da t a fo r thc 
pcrioJ t o bt.' re li ab l y found . 
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